
THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS
is duo not only to the originality nnd
simplicity of tho combination, lw't nlho
to the euro nnd skill with which it h
lnunufacttirctl by f.eiontlllc process
known to tho Cai.Ifoiima I'iq Svitt'r
Co. iv, nnd wo wIrIi to impress upon
nil the importance of purchasing the
true nml original remedy. As tho
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by the Caupohnia Fin Kvtiur Co.
onv, a knowledge, of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the Worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. The high standing of the Cali-
fornia Flo Svnui' Co. witli the medi-
cal profession, mid the satisfaction
which tho genuine Syrup of Figo lias
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company n guaranty
of tho excellent of its remedy. It is
far in advance of nil other laxative,
as it tuts on tho kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating 01 weaken-
ing them, nnd it docs not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
HAN I'KAM'ISUO. CIdI.

i.iuiirvim.e. kt. sv.w viiiik. w.r.

HUMPHREYS'
VETERINARYSFECIFICS

500 PAGE BOOK MAILED FHBE.

CONTENTS :

Part I.- - Diseases of Horses.
Part II. Diseases of Cattle.
Part III. Diseases of Sheep.
Part IV. Diseases or Hogs.
Part V. Diseases or Dogs.
Part VI. Diseases of Poultry.
Snmo book in hotter binding CO cts.
11131 I' HUM 8' MI I). ( 11., Cor. II llllaiu A John Mil., hi York

NEltVOXJS DEBILITY,
VITA Ei WEAKNESS

and Prostration from Over-
work or other causes.

Humphreys' Home&pnthlo Specific
No. 28, in use over40 years, tho only
successful remedy.
$1 per vlal,or S vials an J laruo vial rowdcr,for $5

HoM by Ilrlistlmi, or ,m of
lll'3il'IIKKH' 311 II. 111.,1'or.MlllliiiiiA JobuSU.rw lork

Grocers can tell
you why those

saved by kecpcomingbaclc
whobuy SEELIG'S

nsing Seol- - for it. Vou can't
Ig'Sbecnuseyou keep on selling a

kcan buy cheap poor tiling" to the
rcoiice nna make same people.
it delicious bv a

Uittle oi this admixture.

ARBEY'S
OCK vSf

Gives a satisfied smile to

every palate that tastes it.

Now on tap at all
our customers.

VM. SCIIMICKHK, Jit., - Agent.

immimiiiiimimMM

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardin St.

DETECTIVE MAfllQ.

ILLUSTRATIONS FROM DIFFERENT
ORIENTAL SOURCES.

I'lnrilnf n Thief by Mraini of a Howl ot
Water Wlint tlio Roy Saw Iti n Drop
of Ink llmv ii Dlalimiuit Woman W'm
Neatly Trapped.

Mnglclnns abound nt tho present tiny in
nil tho Kront centers of civilization chiro-
mancer, spiritualists, seers of tlio crys-till- ,

ninhntinas, tliought readers, astrol-
ogers, Intoriiretors of tho cards nnd tho
colTco grounds. l)ut thoy gtvo no assist-nnc- o

to tho police, says tho London Stand-aid- .
Tho dlvlno power whloh animates

them refuses to do such mean service. It
Is n pity. They may scorn tho profits
which would llow In, Hut philanthropy Is
their strong point In general, and they
could confer no benefit upon n fellow
creature moro heartily appreciated than
I ho restoration of his lost property. More-
over, they nro nil anxious to uinko prose-
lytes, and what means could ho more effect-
ive? Savants nnd personages whoso con-
version would bo a triumph hnvo pro-
claimed that they nro ready to bollove nil
that Is asked of them If tho adept will per-
form tlmtmlraolo. But tho spirits or some-
thing forbid, und It Is no uso to arguo.

Fortunately thcro are magicians else-
where whose protecting gonlus Is not so
particular, and very striking fonts have
been attributed to them by persons whoso
honesty and intelligence stand abovo ques-
tion. Wo may take for oxniuplo tho

of Mr. Swottenham, C. H., now
resident of I'ornk. Hopeless of recovering
some vnluablo proporty whloh had been
stolon from him, ho followed tho ndvlco of
friends and sought H wizard. Two

assured him that thoy would do
his business "in a Jiffy," but thoy did
not keep appointments mado. A third
performed his operations prlvatoly nnd de-

nounced tho thief to Mr. Swottenham,
who expressed n wish to soo tho process by
which ho had been identified. A largo
earthenware bowl was tilled with water
and a pleco of cotton was tied over tho top

as It wcro a drum. Mr. Swottenham
wrote tho nnmo of every porson who had
been In his houso when tho robbery wm
committed, folded up onoh paper and luld
ono of them on tho drum.

Ho wrote tho nanios In English, which
nssuredly no ono present oould under-
stand, going Into a corner to do so, folded
tho slips oxnetly allko and shulllod them
together. Two men supported tho bowl
upon tho tips of their lingers, and tho wiz-
ard read n chapter of tho Koran. Nothing
hnpponcd. So tho slip was withdrawn and
another substituted Four names thus dis-
missed, a fifth was laid upon tho cotton.
"Tho rending had scarcely commoncod
when tho bowl began to turn slowly
round, tho supporters lotting their hnnds
go round with it until It twisted ltsolf out
ot their lingers and fell on tho floor with a
considerable hang and a great spluttering
of water through tho thin covor. It was
tho nnmo of tho person already mentioned
by the chief." Mr. Swottenham did not
tell him so, but linked for n repetition of
tho ordeal. Always tho samo result fol-

lowed. "It was a curious colnoidonco cer-
tainly. Tho nnnie disclosed was that of
the person whom thcro was most reason to
suspect, hut beyond that I learned noth-
ing." Most peoplo would doscrlbo tho suc-
cess In terms moro lmprosslvo than ourl-ou- s

coincidence.
biino told an Interesting story In his

"Modern Egyptians," upon tho authority,
ns ho cxpretsly states, of Mr. Salt, her
majesty's consul gonernl. This gentleman
had been robbed. Ho sent for a famous
magician, who undertook to show tho
guilty person to any boy who hnd not
reached tho ago of puberty. A numbor of
boys were working In Mr. Salt's garden,
lie sent for one, thus satisfying himself
that collusion was impossible. Taking tho
child's right hand, ho drew a diagram up-
on tho palm nnd In tho center of it mndo
a little pool of Ink Into this pool ho told
tho boy to look steadfastly. Thou ho
burned Incense and wrltton chnrms, nt tho
same tlmo commanding various objeota to
appear In tho Ink. Each of theso objects
tho boy saw, ns ho doelarcd. Finally tho
thief was summoned. "Ho doscrlbod his
stnturo, countonnnco nnd dross, snld ho
know him, and directly ran down Into tho
garden and apprehended ono of tho labor-
ers, who, when brought boforo his mnstor,
Immediately confessed his guilt."

No ono could question thonbsoluto truth
of this story as told, nnd upon suoh au-
thority, certified by n high official, It Is
very striking. Hut tho boy must hnvo beon
familiar with the Ink "business," by re-

port nt least, seeing that it Is tho regular
practice of the magicians In Egypt Ho
ami all his fellows may very wi ll hnvo
kn m n who it was that stolo Mr. Salt's
g.Mjili,, and of course ho could doscrlbo n
laborer working In tho garden whom ho
had .nut quitted Tho things ho had seen
in the Ink wcro named it was only neces-
sary, In fact, to sny "Yes." Ono must ask
why any robberies In Cairo remained un-
detected If this professor could nnmo tho
thlof with the assistance of any little boy
who camo along.

Thcro were plenty of his sort. Lano had
soino fusclnntlng adventures with thorn,
as most pooplo know. And thoy ohnrged
u ery feo. Hut wo do not hear that
plundered householders nppllcd-t- o thom.
Certainly there wns uu ngha of police who
had little need to uso miiglo; nntlvo
shrewdness served his turn. Onco upon a
tlmo n woman camu to a poor but honest
pawnbroker and borrowed BOO piasters
upon n head ornament this story also Is
Lano's The pawnbroker did not take
her name or address. When ho examined
tho nrtlclo, It proved to bo gilt brass. Ho
run walling to tho ngha, who pitied him,
but there was no clow to tho identity of
tho woman. It was a pretty puzzlo tho
most experienced and Ingenious of our
magistrates would hnvo "given It up."
Hut tho agha snld- "Go homo; tnko all
thy property away and lock thy shop. To-

morrow bo thcro oarly, and when thou
hast opened thy shop, cry, 'Alas, for my
property I' Then tnko In thy hnnds two
clods nnd beat thyself with them, und cry,
'Ala, for tho property of othorsl' and
whoever says to thee, 'What Is the matter?'
do thou answer: 'A plcdgothnt I had from
a woman Is lost If It were my own, I
should not so much lament It,' " nnd so
on Tho pawnbroker did ns ho wns told.
Presently tho woman heard ot this and
enma on a donkey, demanding hor orna-
ment. Unable to get It, she applied to tho
nghn for n summons, as wo say. "What
was thy nrnuiuent?" ho asked. ''A kurs
ef red Venetian gold," snld sho. "Wns It
llko this?" snld tho ngha, producing tho
brass artlclu. Tho woman wasduuifound-ed- .

Sho gave up tho 600 plasters, nnd tho
oxcciitlouer cut off hor head' on thu

within mi hour.

An Enterprising Drugu-lst- ,

There are few men more wide awake and
enterprising than A. Wnsley who spare no
paini tn secure the best of everything in their
line for their many customers. They now
huvc the valuable agency for Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds. This is the wonderful remedy that is

producing such n furor all over the country by
its many itaitllng cures, It absolutely cures
Attlhmn, bronchitis, Hoarseness and all affec-

tions of the Thioat, Chest nnd Lungs. Call
nt above drug store and get a trial bottle free
era regular size for 50 cents and fl.oo,
G:iainnlced to cure or price refunded.

liny Koystoncflour. Bo suro that tho name
Lessio & Baku, Ashland, Pa., la printed on

ovcry Kirk,

Free
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Personally acknowledged merits of
Genuine .loliami Hoff's Alnlt Extract by
a letter and appointed Joliann HolF as Coun-
cillor of Commission, and decorated him with
the order of crown,

More
Hoff's Alalt

i MrN- w potter, without
1

1 Ask for the Genuine JOMANN
ontnRs imitations.
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censo, overwork, worry, It creates
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Professional coiilldence. No deception not
lmiiosltlnn of anv liatuie. A
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backs this offer. (Cut ont send this notice, or

ERIE MEDICAL

Willing
Convinced

medical

advance

nothhiel

bellovo noothcr

VVVSV forever.yJ health,

urltlug earnest receive

uatlnnal ruiiuLatlnn

WE BUILD HOJ1ES.
We you a home you want built.

We will plans and pass the practicability of

any sketch you may have, without any charge. We will build
the house for you according specifications and by the time
you state barring strikes. We will keep the cost within the
figure quoted and will guarantee that you will be satisfied
with your home. See about it.

Glenn & O'Hearn
(Successors to J. W. Johnson,)

IM- - Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.

Philadelphia &
Reading Pailway

"i! ' ''i.'.l - No Smoke

IN HKKHOT MAY 2Hth, 1H1S.

TriilnH leave Shenandoah na follown :

Kr New Ycirk vlrt lMillftdelphlft, week ilnyp,
7 :!0 0 M 11. m., 12 27. 3 10 Hi ill 07 p. in.

Kor New York via Mnui.li OhlinK, week ilnye,
7 30 a. in., 12 27 3 10 11. 111.

Kor UvnriliiK Philadelphia, week dtiyn,
7 30, 9 Si ll.m., 12 27, 3 10 nnd 0 07 i. Ill

Pottsvlllc, week dnyn, 7 30, 9 81 n. m.
12 27, 8 10, 0 07 nnd 7 25 p. in.

Kor TBinnqlin nml Mahnnoy City, week days
7 30, 9 51 n. ni 12 27 3 10 nnd fi 07 p. ni.

Kor WllllamHorl, Hunbury LuwlsburK,
week dnyn. 1180 n. 111.. 12 27, 7 25 v. 111

Kor Mnhnno) flane, wcckilnyB, 7 30. 9 SI, 11 30
n. 111., 12 27, 3 10, 0 07, 7 25, 9 55 p. 111.

Kor ABlilanJ nml Sliaiuoklli, week days, 730,
1130 n. 111., 2 2", 3 10,6 07, 7 25 and 9 55 p. m.

Kor ltaltlniorc, Washington nnd tho Wett Tift
H. Jt. K., throilKh trnllia lco- - HcBdllip
Terminal, Philadelphia. (I. fc it. 11 nt
7 55, 11 20 n. m., 3 10 nnd 7.27 p. 1... Sumlnva,
3 20, 7 00, 11 28 n. m., 3 16 nml 7 27 p. m. Addi-
tional trnlns from Twenty-fourt- h nnd Chest-
nut HtreetM ntntlou, week dnyn, 1030 n. in. 12 20.
12 15 8 W p.m. Sundays, 1 33, 8 23 P. m.

TIIA1NH VOU SHKNANDOAH.
Lcnvo New York vln IMillailelphla, week

dny-B-
, 12 15, 4 30, 8 00, 11 30 n. m., 4 30

9 00 p.m.
Leave New York vln Mnuch Chunk, week

daya, 4 30, 9 10 u. in., 1 30 p. m.
Leave lhllndelihin, ltendlne Terminal, week

dnys, 3 10, 8 80 10 21 a. in. nml .'Hi, I re. p. 111.

Leave Heading, week dnyn, 7 00, J008, a. 111.

12 15, 4 17, 6 00 p. 111.

Leave Pottavllle, week daya, 7 10, 7 10 a. m
12 80 I 10, 0 10 ami 6 50 p. in.

Leave Tnmnqiia, week dnys, 8 30, 11 23 a. 111.,
1 19, 5 55, 7 20 p. m.

l.enve Mnhnnoy City, week dnya, 9 05, 1147
n. m 2 22, 5 12, 6 21, 7 41 p. m

Lenvo Mnlmuoy l'lnne, week dnya, 630, 9 25.
10 25, 11 S3 a. 111., 2 11, 5 32, Oil, 7 57, p m.

I.envo Wlllliimiport, week days, 7 42, ICO) a,
m 12 31 nnd i 00 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Ienvo Philadelphia ChcHtmit street warf
South street whmf for Atlnutle City.

Weekdays Kipresa, 9 00 a. m., (130 Sat-
urdays only), 2 00, 1 00, 130, 5 00 p.m.

0 15 n. in., 5 15, 6 80 p. 111, Sundays
Kipresa, 8 00, 900, 10 00 a. in. Accommodation,
0 15 a. iu 4 45 p. m.

Returning leave Atlantle City depot, corner
Atlautlo nnd Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays Kipreua, T 00, 7 15, 9 00 a m., 8 80,
5 30 p.m. Accommodation, 4 25, 8 05 405
p. m.

Sundays Expresa, 4 00. 6 80, 8 00 p. m. Ac-
commodation, 7 15 a. m., 4 15 p, m.

Kor Cnpo May am) Oeean City, 8 15 a. 111 , 2 3Q,

15 p. 111. Sundays South street, 9 00, Chettuut
street, 9 15 n 111

Kor Sen Islo City, 8 15 a tu, 115 pm. Siindayi
South hire it, 9 00, Chestnut street, 0 15 a 111.

Parlor Cars on all express trains
further Information, applySo nearest

Philadelphia lleudini; Hallway ticket a(;ent
or nddress
I. A. Swiiiqaud, Kdson J. Weeks.

(Icii'l Siipt., (len'l Pasa'r Agt.,
Heading Terminal, Philadelphia.

LAUER'S

BOCK BEER
In Bottles or by

the Keg.

Lauer's Lager

Pilsnei Beer.
Porter and Weiss Beer.

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Dottier,

203 W. Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH - PA

millions of Dollars
Go up In smoko cvory year. TaVo n

risks hut uot jour liuusea, stuck, fa
lilluio, etc,, lnsureil In llrst-clas-

liaklo comiianlca as roprosoutoil

hAViri PATIST Insurance Agent

Also LHiiulAccldental Companies

Germany

strength in one dozen bottle of Jolimiti
than In a cask ot ale or

their deleterious cfTeit.

HOFF'S MALT EXTRACT.
worthmiss

Who Are to Pay When
of Cure.

Afelcntlfle toil mechanical enre hu
lK'i'inllwvcicrt tor"Wenkness of Hon." Itsnucemt hnj
been m that the proprleton now announce thul

,Uiey semi It on trial remedies nnd appliance
without to honest mun.
If tlotnll thnt Is nlntmprl. nil vnit ulih tanA It
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we would stand such a
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mention paper.) Address

CO., Buffalo, N. Y.

U CURE ALL YOUR PAINS WITH

IPain-Killer- .l

H A Medicine Chost In ltsef.
M Simplo, Safe and Quick Cure for JJJ

U CRAMPS, DIARRHOEA, COUGHS,
0 COLDS, RHEUMATISM, B

hi NEURALGIA. U

25 ond 50 cont Bottlos.
ft BEWARE OF IMITATIONS- !'!

BUY ONLY THE GENUINE. S
i PERRY DAVIS' k
rsi:3i;Ks;xss;."sxx3:ssxs:scsscxxr;i(i

Oil.
f2T "i

MIKVOI N 1)1:1111,1'!' , (MiiltRnr

IcMici'its ,strii'(uret ."o Ciiltlntr,
Ntmilt lfnh vi'loi.ei! OcjrniiM .V
"VVAV' onm'V,Vee!i BLOOD POISOH
In nil ni.!, i'li'ali ciikfn ciited It I
li 10 Im yp. Si ml la ctH. m iimps for Ko.c
"'I'i'iit h.' otilvtriifini'illcnl IkhiL-- nnuftifr

Uuackt t fakeluhtUuteti, their trlckitiifichcmta.

RUPTURE CURED.

A Specialist on Uupture from Williamsport

will visit

Shenandoah Every Thursday

AT THE

Hotel Franey, from 8 till 10:30 a. m.

Ilupluie permanently and quickly Cured or
no pay. Written guarantee to alisolulely

cure all kinds of Hupturc without
operation or detention fiom

business.

Absolutely no Danger.

Examination Prec.

loo persons cured in Sunbury, Shamokin,
Ml ffrnl n,il vlMnili wlio Mil r

to. Charges and terms moderate and within
reacn 01 an.

CARPET CLEANING.
The undersigned have assumed charge of

the Shenandoah Renovating Company'splatit,
nnd are prepared to clean, sew and lay
carpets, mattresses, and do general upholster-
ing work.

Feathers Cleaned.
Work Done Promptly.

...Drop Us a Postal.

ALLEBAC & HEFNER.

Orders can lie left nt No. 7 North Vet 'treet,
or at the plant, Apple alley and

llowers street.

DRINK- -

CUJAUY'S KXTRA KIN1J

QUAIJTY

-- GINGER ALE, -

Superior Sarsaparilla...

and Orange Champagne.

STATU HUNATOIt,jjWU

HON. M. C. WATSON,

Of

finlijei t to Diinm ratli' rulra.

NEVADA'S BAD MEN.

tHOW EOGENE PLAIR AND VAN SIC-

KLE HANDLED THEM.

An IlxiirrHK flunril Who SI nil o H llri-or-

For CoitruKo ami CotilupMH Tho gtnlitrii
Tiiklnit Off of Sam llrnwn, h Notnrluiifi
lenperHiIo.

"Wild Hill wns n ilosporndo nnd n
one, Although I must sny for him

thnt ho did his killing chiefly among bad
men. Hut nt I'locho, Nov., ho submitted
to arrest ns peiicofully ns n lmnb whnn o

Hlnlr enmo for him. I forget wlint
UlU hnd been doing, but thel'luche pouiilo
didn't want him tlioro, and Ilhiir started
In tho stngo with him for Cnrson City."

Colonel S. C. Dixon, n southwestorn
mlno owner, wns tolling of old N'evodn
days nt nn up town hotel, nnd his subject
nt the moment wns Kugeno Hlnlr, n guard
nnd messenger for tho Wolls-Farg- o

compnny nt 1111 enrly tlmo.
"Tho prisoner wns hnndotiilod, of

course, nnd Hlnlr snt beside him In tho
conch. It wns generally tliought thnt Hill's
friends would try to resono him somo-wher- e

011 tho road, whloh led Hlnlr to wy
to him:

" 'Hill, I'vo hnnrd thnt your friends nro
going to get you nwny from 1110 between
hero nnd Cnri-oi- i If they onn. Ijlhely
enough thoy will, but It's fnir to tell you
thnt It'll never do you imy good, for I
shnll shoot you dond nt the first break thoy
mnko. It's well to hnvo tho matter under-
stood betwoon us.'

" 'All right, Hlnlr,' sold Wild Hill in n
cheerful way, but tho olllccr's remark set
him to thinking. As they onmo nonr Klko
ho grew unensy. l'looho wns not n com-
fortable or snfo town for Hill to bo In ut
that tlmo, but beforu thoy got to the sta-
tion ho uslod Hlnlr to tuko him buck
thoro.

" 'Tho fact Is I'vo got friends nt Elko,
nnd I'm nfrnld If wo go thoro they'll put
tip n move to rosoue mo, ' ho snld. 'If they
try it, I know you'll do Just ns you snld. I
think my chuiicea tiro better to go back
than go nhond.'

"Hut word got to tho friends somehow
of what would hnppon If thoy interfered,
nnd Hluir took his prisoner to Cnrsou with
no trouble. rf

"Eugeno Hlnlr was from tho stato of
Mnlno nud ciimo to Nevada nmong tho
pioneers. Ho wns very tall, long limbed
nnd muscular, quick of motion, rendy nnd
pcrfoctly brnve. His killing of Hill Davis,
tho stugo robber, wns nn exploit that show-
ed his wonderful couruge mid rondlness.
Dnvls had been the louder In the grcnt
Hlrdsoyo robbory, lu which a Central o

train was stopped between Hono nnd
Tnhoo nnd ablghnul made by tho bandits.
Dnvls was enptured and tried for this, but
by rovoallng where ?5n,000 of the plunder
was hlddon ho got oil with a yonr or two
In tho penitentiary. Ho took to the road
again after his reload, nnd one night, as
tho stngo rattled along botwoon Ploeheand
Elko, with Hlnlr sitting on the box beside
tho driver, Hill Davis, with 11 confederate,
appeared ot tho roadside nnd drew down u
shotgun on tho niesiengor.

" 'Hands up, Hlnir!' ho called. 'I'vo got
you!'

"Thcro was no tlmo for Hlnir to uso o
weapon, but ho rolled oft tho conch to tho
ground on tho farther sldo before the rob-uo- r

could flro. Ho dashed round tho tenr
of tho couch to Davis, wronted tho shotgun
from tho robber's hands und shot him dead
with his own weapon. The other robber
ran, nnd Hlnlr clinked him four hours
through tho sngobrush, capturing him nt
Inst. You enn Judge by this what kind of
limn Hlnlr was, and his killing of Davis
was only ono of mnny dendly shooting af-

fairs ho had In dlschnrgo of his duty. Ho
killed so mnny mon on tho Wolls-Farg-

lines nnd upset so many schemes of rob-
bory that it seemed certain, sooner or
later, that ho would bo killed In rovongo.
To savo his Ufa tho express company re-

tired him with ii pension, and hosettlod In
Plocho. Aftor his long career of danger
on tho road he lived quiotly nt Piooho to
dlo nt Inst from injuries received through
his being run over by n load of wood.

"By the wuy, I hnvo heard tho story of
tho billing 6f tho dosporndo, Sum Hrown,
from tho Hps of .Van Sickle, tho ranchman
who shot htm. You know perhaps what a
terror Hrown wns In tho early history of
Novnda. Ho was naturally bad. Murdor
was it pnstlmo, nnd to dtsombowol a man
In a barroom wus part of a plensnnt even-
ing's entertainment to Long Hnlrod
Brown. There wns no law In those dnys,
and a man llko he oould run his eoursu a
long tlmo without punishment. Hrown
was ono of o gang who operated along tho
main trull between Carson City and tho
Utah lino robbing emigrants coming over-
land to California. Van Sickle's ranch, 12
miles bolow Carson, wos u sort of way stn-tlo- n

or hotel for travelers. Hrown thought
the ranchman hnd ill used him in somo
transaction nud ho let his feelings bo
known, so when ho rodo up to Van Sloklo's
houso ono afternoon tho owner thought It
prudont to hail him from thodoorwuy ond
ask what ho wanted.

" 'I want youl' growled Snm Hrown In
n tono thnt mado Van Sickle turn baak
into tho houso In a hurry. Hrown sont a
shot after him n3 ho wont through tho
doorway and then dismounted, tied bis
liorao to n post and went into tho houso to
find tho ranchman. He got as far as the
dining room, nnd, not llnding Van Sickle,
como bauk, stopped for u drink ut a llttlo
eldo room that scrvod as a bar and then
wont out to his horse, mounted him nnd
rodo on In tho direction of I.uto Old's
ranch, olght miles nwny. After ho wns
Bono Van Slckto apponrcd with his rifle.

" You must kill Hrown today, or ho'll
kill you,' fauld Juko Mooro, Vuu Sickle's
olork.

'"I guess that's so,' said Van Sieklo
nnd sent word to his neighbors. In a
short tlmo u party wnsorgnnized nnd start-
ed In pursuit of Hrown, four or llvo mon
riding In a wagon and Van Sickle mid two
others on horseback. Pour miles out thoy
came in sight of Hrown just as dusk was
falling. Ho turned, and Van SIcklo llred
at him with his rifle, missing him. Brown
rodo on, and they lost sight of him in tho
dnrkness. Lute Old's ranch wus a mllo off
tho trail. Van Sloklofelt suro that Hrown
would go there, and, with the othor two
mounted men, took n cross cut to tho
ranch, hoping to get thoro beforo ho did.
Ho was not thoro, nnd Ijtito Old snld ho
hud not seen him. As thoy stood talking
In tho shadow of tho barn somo ono camo
riding up In tho darkness, and Luto snld:

" 'That's Hrown; 1 know by tho jiuglo
of his spurs.'

"Ho wulked over to tho funco to lot
down tho bars, and as Hrown rode Into the
yard Vau Sloklo with his rlllo shot tho
dosporado dead from his horse. When Van
Sieklo told tho story, ho bhotved mu a six
shootor.

" 'This wns Snm Brown's,' ho snld. 'It
was the only thing of his I took aftor I
killed him. I let the others thatwero with
tuo take tbo rot.' " Now York Sun.

'Tisn't safe to he a day without Dr. Thomas'
IVIectrlc Oil in thu house. Never can tell
what niumoiit an atcidont is going to happen.

Itoy&l Ueilguers DfJewelry.

All tho nm!nls of tho British royal
family havo a ureni. fauoy for designing
jowolry nnd as u rule dosiga all to
presents they givt to each other.

B. 15, Parker, Kliarnn, Wis., writes
have triad DeWitt's Witch Hazel Kalvo for
tfnl.l.. i.lln nml it iiwava dtrinQ tlipm 111 tvvn

minutes. I consider Hewitt's Wlti h Ha.el
Salvo tho greatest pile cure on tho market."

H. Hagenhuch,

READIMO'S MQUl.tmNTlMOTAr, JUBILEE

Fnsclal Rates via Philadelphia ft Reading
Railway,

On aeuoimtof tho above, the l'liiluilflplna
& Heading I tall way have arranged to Kill
Itound Trip Tickets to IteailiiiK and return
from all points In Pennsylvania. Tickets in
be sold June Ith to 10th inclusive, trwxl to
lrltirri until June 13th Incluslre.

On June nth, nth and nth there will lie
Mild round trip tickets good only 011 date ul
side, hut koIiir and returning on all trains, at
Klierial reduced rates.

I'or information as to rate of fare, time of
trains, etc., consult Ticket Agcuts or address
Kilscni J. Weeks, (lone ml Passenger Agent,
Philadelphia.

a. C. P. Jones, Mllcsliura, I'a., writes: "I
have lined DeWitt's Little Early Ulsers ever
since they were Introduced here and must
say I have novcr used sny pills in luy family
during forty years of house keeping that
xae such satisfactory results as a laxative ur
cathartic." C. II. llagonhucli.

CAPTURE OF PORTO BELLO.

Mnrgan I'orccrl Monk 11ml Nuns to rincfl
ScrIIiik '.mlilcrs Arrntnst the Walls.

Prank H. Stockton writes of "Tho
of Our Coast" In St. Nicholas.

Writing of Morgan nnd his plratioal orew,
Mr. Stookton suyn:

Tho buooaiieers found Porto Hello a
hard nut to crack. They landed ant
marched upon the town, which was de
fendod by several forts or castloB. Even
when ono of those had boon captured by
assault und blown up with all ltsgurrlsoti,
who hud been taken prisoners, still the
town was not Intimidated. Tho governor
vowed ho would nover iturronder, but
wuuld dlo fighting to tho lust. In vain
tho plrutes made dospernto efforts to cap-
ture tho principal fort, und Morgan began
to despair. The gnrrlson whs strong and
well commanded, and whenever the pi-
rates attempted to sonlo tho wall they were
shot down or tire pots full of powder
mixed with stones and other mlssllos were
hurled upon them.

At i.t tho wily Morgan had nn Idea.
Ho sot his mon to work to mnko somo lad-dor- s

long enough to roach tho top of the
walls nnd wldo enough to allow three or
four men to go up abreast. If ho oould
got those proporly set up, his crew of

tiger oats oould muko a combined
rush und got over the walls, nut It wns
not Morgan's plan that these men should
loso their lives In setting up theso bid-
ders. Ho hud captured some convents in
tho suburbs of tho town, with 11 number
of nuns and monks, and ho now ordorud
theso poor oreutures, tha women as well
ns the men, to plnoo tho ladders against
uio wans, uoiievlng that tho Spanish gov-
ernor would not allow b s soldiers to Are
upon those lnnooent persons.

But tho governor was determined to de-
fend tho town no matter who hnd to suf-
fer, and so tho soldlors llred at the nuns
and tho monks Just as though thoy were
buccaneers or any other enemies. The
poor creatures cried out In terror and beg-
ged their friends not to lire upon tlium,
but tho soldiers obeyed tho command of
tho governor, and the pirates were cliimi
behind thorn nnd threatening them with
their pistols, und so tho poor nuns nnd
monks had to press forward, mnny of
them dropping dead or wounded. Thov
continued their work until tho ladders
wore plncod, und then over tho walls went
tho pirates witli yells and howls of tri-
umph, nnd It wus not long nfter thnt the
town wus taken. Tho bravo governor died
fighting in tho principal fort, and tho clti-ren- s

and soldiers all united in tho most
vigorous defense, but It wns useless.

Tit
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A New Obstacle.
The old obstacles that used to prevent

the marriage of loving couples are out of
date. The blood r villian is a
myth nowadays. The cruel father is only
a tradition. Distance, nbsence and ship,
wreck in these days of cheap, safe and
swift transmutation do not count. The
new obstacle is a common sense one. It
is on one iide or the other, and
sometimes on both

Men nowadays hesitate to marry a wom-
an, no matter how Kautiful, no matter how
attractive, or interesting, or witty, if she is
a sulTcrer from All men worth
having desire happy, healthy children.
Any woman who will, may fit herself for
the duties of wifehood and the exalted func-
tion of motherhood. Or. Pierce's Pavorite
Prescription banishes nil hindrance in the
nature of local It gives health,
power and capacity to tin- - delicate and im-
portant organs concerned in wifehood and
maternity. It correct!, all displacements,
allays Inflammation, heals ulceration, stops
exhausting drnins and soothes pain. It
prepares for natural, hialthy motherhood.
It makes maternity easy and safe and al-
most painless. It insutes a r

constitutionally strong and able to with-
stand the usual ills of babyhood. It is the
greatest of nerve tonics and restoratives.
Medicine dealers sell it and an honest
dealer will not urge a substitute upon you.

' After sufleriilK untold tortures," writes Mrs.
J I'ergtison, of llox 39, Douglas station, Selkirk
Co., Manitoba, " I tlisnk God 1 found relief aud
cure In Dr Pierce's Pavorite Prescription."

The profit side of life is health. The bal-
ance is written in the rich, red, pure blood of
health. Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure
constipation und make the blood rich and
puic. They never gripe Hy druggists

s2
For Sale at KIKLIN'S Drue
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CURED BY CUTICURA
I m.is inn. I.- . t 1 m fr a ill ra.ml" i'i I m i, 'hi, mv lit f. un morn

in;: till t . I ntli iinj Ii .) .r il.n it r.ll
iio'i n In ul T h I'i no r, t I v ir ivhc.iil with lint u.itci ami ( 11A hi'AI'.nml
Hiillcd r i rii i iia as a ilnsin,;. ISow my
benil has if t a iiuiilo 011 It, and mv lialr is
growing siilrniliilly. AlAt, IIAUIcPM,,

aio ciraml ,st., Jersey ( ity, N. J.
I thought I would go frant;-- ' with Itching

scalp humors. I Inst conslileralu of mv hairor which 1 hail an aliumlanae. 1 1 pil scleral
reinc.lics.tlieyfallcil. I tried Ci in tASiiAC,
relief immediate, itchinif comiiletely 1 one
Mrs. llnlllilay St.. .leraey C'ltya
Bold thrnnrtiMit th. world. 1'oTTrsD ft C foiif,,Sol
crop... Uonloii. How lo Produce I.uxiirltnt Han fit

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

M. I1UHKK,

ATTOKNEY-AT-LA-

rant.. 1," .. . ...
.Kr.u wm,u,,,K, ivrccr 01 aiain anCentre streets, Shenandoah.

J II. POMBROY,

ATTOKNEY-AT-LA- W

Shenandoah, Pa.

J Vf. SHOEMAXKIt

ATTORWEY-AT-LA-

Corner Market and Centre streets.

pitOK. JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box M, Mahauoy Oily, Pa.

Having studied under somo of the bestmasters In London and 1'arls, will
o,,thevioll,,u?doll KulwVand vScTZ

HAKE PERFECT MU
DO NOT DESPAIR I
Ilo NiifFVr J.mmerl Tho

.1 ns aiiitiiiiorr of life can
li 10 icrci to vr m Tin' very
WiilM N VHU& Do bill
I' 'M' nil's ,,11, , .m J .y
1 r k r r t t a i si ;yh

m n it re'i ft' :n,i,3
hImi,' imimih in' r lit. il1 'o

.tint ii .titi ot vitii) pi wlts incur-rt'i- i

WmIim rrttin- - ircxi" 'es
i' imi--: m ,n - fi ir r

.11. ti'fliMiin tn c fuut'M ill
Brnt'f up t tic svsu'tti iwiw Mg. 1m in iho
L'llft ks .tint

it Ja.r.o .! inn- cmiruu- -
Um " (II I'C
enn tM VI' (UTCOI
tii.nl lifl.Mi
I i T:

Kor huIi' tn slioniitHltmti by Shenandoah DriiR
torc and Jruhlcr IIro).

GREAT PAIN ! GREAT COST !

These cu the iwn ,..,in llij.t l.irnicilj
kept people fmm nltenmng to their teeth.
Iloth reasons lirtvu no eisience 111 this ad
yanced age. I'alnlcss and inexpensive dent
isiry with an absolute (juaiantce loi In. vcar
is our method

A Good Set of Teeth, $5.
The Very Ilest Teeth, SS.

You can get no better, no matter wh.u ,m
pay. No charge for extracting, where teeth
are ordered. We can take your impi.-ssu- in
the morning and give you your teeth in the
afternoon if desired.

(lold Fillings, $1 ; Best Silver
FillliiRs, Soc up; Cleanins, 5oc;
Extracting, 2$c.

Crown and bridge work nt very reasonable
rates. Examinations and estimates free.

We use but one grade of material
the best.

SCHUYLKILL DENTAL PARLORS,

Cor. WhJtB & Centre Sts., Robbins' Building

Clliui
ever fah

' fiat' am In
with Taiwv nd I'tmivrt.-n-
retiiwlitrtl. Alunvatim, the ), t iimi vn 1..- -

Viiitment. Ounjititmi iu'wnor tj all other, I'tmu-v-
m t in the ncJrK 1, AN- HvUcuivS. 4 '

. t' w mn WOMAN 3 SfC
K VlBKSIFIQ CO.,FMlLA,rrV

tit Povlnaky'a drug store,
Centre street.

fT2 fiJON'S TANSY PILLS
Aiimi. tide a fu it Fit WOMAN'S RELIEF.

4 Altaava nrnintiliDd rib' A oitf lt Kutmnj.
fll I'iTOK'l TlNIT I'lLLlAnrl HVt Ml HulCTl.

A I drui aturi-- or mgi direct fult it i. II.
ClTiiH Co , Boston. Mm. Out boik, 4c

Kor Bale at Klrlln'a drug store and Shenandos
drug store

si--- --

Store, Shenandoah, Pa.

nml thrifty Housje-wlf- o will

8iinMoieB noe l a reliable, Monthly, reuulatius iiibJIcIi.p. Only harmlMJ UK)
the iurost drugs ibould be uwJ. If you Tuut the IhwI, get

D&. Peal's Persiiyrojai PIs
Ther are prompt, ele nd eertala In reeslt. Tli uenulne(t)r. IV l'i)neTerdUDi
nuint. Seat anywhere, Jl.W, Adlreu I'ajii. MiiujuVM Co,, U jvtland, I).

"A HAND SAW IS A GOOD THING, BUT NOT TO
SHAVE WITH."

IS THE PROPER THING FOR HOUSE-CLEANIN-
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